
NEWS OF . INTEREST FROM IOWA A Tree Tonic
COUNCIL
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MlfOR MENTION.

Clark' mdu.
Fa via atlla drufn,

tockert nalli crjta.
Fin nrrm1n at Lfffart'a.
Ed RrKr' Tony Faut bar.
Nw location, M Ptarl Bt., Malonay.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby Bon.
Woodrlnf Undertaking compaay. Tel. CT.
Lewli Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon f7.
For rent, unfurnlntied rooma, 281 Majn Bt.
Diamond! aa an Inrcatment. Talk to

Leffert about It.
Buy your Edison records from "William-

son, 17 8o, Main Bt.
Piano lessons. Marguerite I. Morehouse,

32fi Frank street. Ind. 'phone 1040,

Extra hesvy, er lawn swings,
$5.IS. J. .oiler Merc. Co. 'Phone tiO.

Position Is waiting for you after taking
a course In the Western Iowa college.
. For rent, dwelling, B Ninth Ave.; new;

Charles T. Ofllcer, 41B Broadway.
Sea Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fir

clay, swer pipe, fittings and garden hose.
The contract for the new boys' dormitory

building st the Oirlattan Horn ts to be let
Wednesday.

L.. B. CopeJand of North Sixth street
left last evening in a business trip to
New York.

Miss Mlgnon Maynard left yesterday for
Inrilanapnhn on a two weeks' visit to rel-

atives and friends.
Picture frame made to order. Hundreds

of patterns to choose from. C. B. Alex-
ander,' 333 Broadway.

If you" have tenderfeet and want a
good, comfortable shoe Imncaa m

11 Main llrl.t
Cool arid refreshing icni cream and soda

water at Purity Candy Kitchen. Electric
fans. Ice ereain delivered. Tel. 674.

Btar chapter. Royal Arch Masons, will
meet In special convolution this evening
for work in the mark master s degree.

Just arrived, a full llfie of Quick Meal
Gas Stoves, from HUM up. None better.
Bwslne &. Mauer, West Broadway.

The Missoa Mamie and. Kittle O'Nell, 1SXM

N'lntli BTrnne, go tomorfow to Neola, la.,
to attend ttm Wedding of Miss Josie L.ynch.

If you want a' big .bargain in a new or
sllgnttv uiwd ' organ now Is the time to
get it at A. Hospe Co., 33 South Main St.,

For Bala Will sacrifice on my fine piano.
Paymente It. desired. ' Can seen at
Bchmoller & . Mueller'a, 30i Broadway,
council Bluffs, la.

We wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to
any part of the state. t Special prices to
in retail iraae. j. mucci, i nmiViy, Council Bluffs, la. Tel. 8(4.

We have th finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from in the west. Hheely

l.ane Marble and Granite worka. 21
fca.t Broadway, Council Bluffs, la-Ju-st

received. Sixty different atyles In
wall paper for our summer trad. Th
best time In the year to paper la In th
summer. Borwlck. 211 Bouth Main.

Hasel Clair, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glbler, 1621 Avenue
K, died yesterday from diphtheria. The
funeral, which will be private, will be held
tma afternoon.

Georg Battey, brother of H. V.. Battey,
clerk of. th district court, has resigned
hlH position as deputy sheriff at Harlan,
Hheloy county, and will take up a claim
In South Dakota.

Mrs. W. W. Sherman will give a nuislcle
Tuesday morning at th residence of Mrs.
Km met Ttnley on Willow avenue, under
the ausplcea of the Woman's guild of St.
Paul's fCplncopal church.

Mis France Bridges, daughter of Mrs.
lundsbury of this city, who has been
attending Brownell Hall in Omaha; left
yesterday for the east, accompanied by
her uncle. Dr. Bridges of Omaha,

Dr. H. W. Tuttle of Grlnnell. who at-
tended th Stat Sabbath School associa-
tion convention in this city, addressed the
children of th Union Band Sunday school
on Woodbury avenue yesterday after-
noon.

Students of the high school will giv
the comic opera "Happy J apart" Friday
evening at ihm New . ikaaaar. TH pro-
ceeds of the entertainment will be used
toward furnishing a room In th new Jennie
Komundson Memorial hospital.

Rev. Jamee O'May, pastor of th Broad-
way Methodist church, exchanged pulpits
yesterday with Rev. C. J. English, pastor
of the Methodist church at Shenandoah,
J a. Rev. JOngllsh remained her after the
tat Sunday school convention.
The following extracts will be served this

week at our soda fountain: Carmacla Kiss,
Maple Leaf, Canteloupe Sundaes, Hartford
Kat, Frosen Phosphate, Grape Juice Lem-
onade, Maraschino Punch. Horlick's Egg
Phosphate, Maple Nog. Clark Drug Co.

Nicholas Brookings has complained to
the police that while he was at I.ake
Manawa Ashing Saturday evening a thief

i entered his residence ana stole his watch
and chain, 1 10 In money and a gold ring.
The thief secured entrance to the house
through a rear window which had ben
left unfastened.

.. finality. Coasts
Mora with paint than with anything els.

: You may think you aav a few dollars
on first cost, but you'U lose a year or mor
on th wear. W don't offer bargain
counter prices for paint, but w paint so
It stay painted. Jensen V Nicholson.
Outsld and lnsld House Decorations.

Special for convention people: 20 pr cent
discount on all of the following: Dinner
eta, music cabinets, dinner chairs, porch

furniture, parlor lamps, center tables, buf-fet- s.

sideboards, kitchen cabinets, a.

refrigerators, portiere, lace curtains, oil
cleth, linoleum, carpets and mattlnga. D.
W. Keller, 1M South Main.

If you ar thinking of decorating your
horn see W. B. Hewetson's line of fanoy
paper, room mouldings and beading. Will
do- your work carefully and reasonably.
Pictures, and framing in the latest styl.

High grade pianos sold on easy payments,
$10 down and 16 per month. Swanaon
Music Co., 407 Broadway. Pianos tuned and
atored. ,'

Ice cream at Purity Candy Kitchen,
wholesal and retail. Special price to par-

ties, lodges aod vhurchss. Tel. 64

Don't "forget that I hav tin spring and
summer suit from IX to 825. B. 8. Hick.

Kind era D61lar Rasor.
No honing, no stroplng. See them In our

how winder. walne Mauer, where
thev sell hiah grad hardware. SM and 838

West Broadway..

Why ar McAte'a bakery, goods better
than any mad or sold In. th cltyT Simply
because all of th Ingredients that go Into
their composition ar absolutely pur and
of th highest grad produced, and will
conform to and pans Inspection under any
pur food law pn earth. No compounds or
Imitations usd.

Th Title Guaranty ana Trust company,
abstracter ef . titles. Book dat back' to
IKS.; Books arc all-u- to dat. Work ac
curat ely and promptly don at lowest
price. Offlc opposite court house, S36 Pearl
trt. Council Bluffs, la.

W employ nothing but first-clas- s tin-

ners and plumber and guarantee all of
our work. Spencer Furnac and Sheet
Meta! Works,' 168 West Broadway.

CENTRAL Every sack
warranted.. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both Phones 84.

Go, to Hicks' for your money s worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul dead animals, 81 00 per head.

Garbage, ashes, manur and all rua-bia- h;

dean vault a and cesapooia. All
work dou 1 guarantd.

Ca1s promptly attended to.
Red U'L

K J. H. SHSRLOCK

BLUFFS
it. Tel. 48.

LIGHT CONTRACT NOT READY

Prabably Will Not b Submitted to the
Counoil at It Meeting. Tonieht.

MAYOR IS LIKELY TO ATTACH A VETO

Will Kt Approve Any Contrnet la-le- ss

iIt Petti the Ownership mt

the Preseat Electric Mght
Tsnfri.

As there are a number of details yet to be
worked out and agreed upon, there Is little

how, It is said, of the city council taking
any definite action tonight on the new con-

tract with the Citizens' Gaa and Electric
company, aa recommended by the commit-
tee on fire and light, of which Councilman
Tounkerman la chairman.

In Ita report to the city council this com-
mittee recommended a new contract under
the moonlight schedule, at 169.50 per vcar
per arc light, which la the rate under the
old contract. At this rate, however, it is
understood the lighting company Is willing
to give the city t per cent on Its gross
earnings from all other slectrical business
In the city, at the same time guaranteeing
that this royalty will reduce the cost of
the lights to about $6 a year each. Mayor
Macrae Is strongly opposed to adhering to
the moonlight schedule and It Is under-
stood that several of the counctlmen are
with him In this. The moonlight schedule
has. In the past, proved unsatisfactory, for
the reason that the moon does not always
do Its share when It Is supposed by
the schedule to shine at its brightest and
make the other lights unnecessary. Mayor
Macrae Is quoted as saying that he will
urge the adoption of an all-nig- ht schedule
even If It costs the city more.

In Its report the committee msde no refer-
ence to the electric light towers and noth-
ing Is said by It as to whether the arc lights
under the proposed new contract are to be
placed at street Intersections or ito re
main on the tower aa at present. Nothing
Is said, also by the committee In Its re-

port aa to the adoption of a certain number
of Incandescent lights In place or the arc
lamps. This was tried In different parts
of the city for an experiment and Is said
to have proven satisfactory.

Mayor May Balk.
Mayor Macrae at the meeting of the com

mittee of the whole, at which the report
of the Are and light committee was tenta-
tively approved, stated he would decline
to sign any contract forth city lighting
until th ownership of the electric light
towers, which hss been In dispute for a
number of years. Is determined. A searoh of
the city records failed to throw any light
upon the question. It has been contended all
along that the city owna three of th eight
towers, but which particular three - has
never been determined. According to Coun-

cilman Smith, who was a member of the
city council at the time the towers were
erected, and City Electrician James U.
Bradley, who, at that time was superinten-
dent of the fire alarm system, the towers
belonging to the city axe located at Seven-

teenth avenue and Third street. Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d

street and Avenue B. .Until the dwnershlp
of the towers is settled the question of
liability for maintaining them In repair
and safe condition cannot be determined.
The Cltiiens" Gaa and Electric company, It
ia understood, has declined to assume the
responsibility.

The fire and light committee, In Its re-

port, recommends, that the price of gas
be reduced from 31.46 to 31.25, and it Is

understood that this has been conceded by
the gas company. The reduced rate Is not
to go Into effect until January 1, 190.
While th price of gaa to the privat con.
Burner does not enter Into the lighting con
tract with the city. It will probably be em
bodied In the ordinance granting the com
pany a new contract.

Chairman Tounkerman has called a meet
ing of the fir and light committee for this
morning to further consider the lighting
matter and the contract with the Cltlxens'
Gas and FJectric company which City So
licitor Kimball haa drafted at the request
of the committee.

The committee will also take up the mat
ter of fire hose, the bids on. which were
referred to It at the last meeting of the
city council and report back to th council
tonight.

Remember
W can't put the aho stock in th win-

dow. If you don't sea what you want, go
Inside. Sargent's Family Shoe Store. Look
for the bear.

See our large Una of Jewel and Dangler
gasoline stoves. The best that money
will buy. Prices range from 12.26 to 830.00.

Easy payments. Peterson ft Schoening Co.

W pay 811.00 per ton for cast Iron; mixed,
89.00 per ton; stoves, 7.60; rags, lc a lb ;

rubber, 7c; copper, 14c per lb. J. Kattle-nia- n,

8ut Bouth Main. Both 'Phones 660. '

Something entirely new and just out.
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
short Urns only at Schmidt's studio.

Business propositions advertised In Th
Be go into the homes of the best people.

Don't Go ta Omaha
Until you try at horn. You have stocks
of shoe In Counoil Bluffs equal to any city.
Try Sargent's and th whole bunch. Tou
will And what you want somewhere. Sar-
gent's Family Slio Stor. Look for th
bear.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado; 86 per acr for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of. water;
delightful cllmat. Excursion first and
third Tuesdays of csch month, Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lougeef 124 Main
street, Council Bluffs, la.

White canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
fl to 82. Duncan ft Dean, 23 Main street.

Dodge Light Gnard' F.lertlon.
The Dodge Light Guard, forming Com-

pany L of the Fifty-fift- h regiment. Iowa
National Guard, will hold an election this
evening from 7 to o'clock for captain
and to fill turn other vacancies as msy
exist. First Lieutenant Green ia the
choice for captain aa expressed at th pri-

mary election last week. AS Second Lieu-tena- nt

Richmond announced his Intention
to resign laat week. It that the
company will be called upon to elect to-

night a first and second lieutenant as wll
a a captain. -

Barret Unky,t ho Rnrled Her.
Mrs. Unkey, why was cajled to Baker

City, .. by the death nf her son. Bsr-re- tt

Llnkey, has telegraphed friends her
that ah will bring back th body for
burial In this city. The party la not ex
pected, to reach her until Monday night or
possibly Tuesday morning .; (

Barrett I.lnWfy was 22 years of age and
a gradual wX th Council Bluffs High
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school. A year sgo he left Council Bluffs
for th west, accompanied by Oaro Blanch-ar- d,

a young attorney. Mr. Blanchard lo-

cated at Grand Pass, Ore., while Mr.
Llnkey engaged In the railroad engineering
work at Baker City.

Miss Vera Llnkey, who accompanied her
mother to Baker City, was engaged to Mr.
Blanrhard and their marriage was to have
taken place In about two weeks.

DOI0 HOXOR FOR THE F1REMRH

Parade and Speech making for the
' Victors.

The demonstration In honor of Fire Chief
Jones and his men, who carried off cham- -
ptonahtp honors at the State Firemen's
tournament at Clinton, will be held this
afternoon. Arrangements for the demon-
stration were made yesterday morning at
a meeting at the Commercial club. There
will he a parade and some speechmaklng
and everybody Is expected to turn out and
give the victorious firemen the glad hand.

The members of the Commercial club
and all others who wish to take part In
the parade will assemble on. Pearl street
In front of the Commerolal club rooms at

o'clock. Headed by Covalt's band, the
column will march from there to the
Northwestern depot, when Jack and Jim,
the Council Bluffs championship team, will
be hitched to the wagon with which they
carried off the honors at Clinton and will
head the five companies of the fire de-
partment In the parade.

The line of march from the Northwestern
depot will be west on Broadway to Main
street, south on Main street to Fifth ave-
nue, west on Fifth avenue to Pearl street,
south on Pearl atreet to BroRdway, east
on Broadway to No. 4 engine house, where
the speechmaklng will be held and at the
close of which Chief Jones and his men
will give an exhibition hitch.

Mayor Macrae and Hon. Charles M. Harl
will fnake speeches and there will be se-

lections by the band. Major Wallace
fife and drum corps will also

furnish music for the parade.
The high school cadets and the Dodge

Light guards have been Invited to join in
the parade and have promised to turn out.
Former Fire Chief Charles M. Nicholson
will act aa marshal of the parade.

Jack and Jim, who won the champion-
ship, will wear In the parade the floral
collars presented them at Clinton by a
number of Des Moines cltlxens. These
floral collars had been made with the In-

tention of being presented to the Des
Moines team, which the people of that
city fully expected would win the cham-
pionship again. When the Coundll Bluffs
team, Jack and Jim, captured the race
the Des Moines men, although naturally
disappointed, were game, and hung the
beautiful floral collars around the necks
of the Bluffs winners.

At the meeting at the Commercial club
It was suggested that business houses along
the line of march close their doors during
the demonstration and permit their em-

ployes to take part in the jollification for
an hour or so.

Secretary Reed requests all members of
the Commercial club to be on hand a ilttle
before 2 o'clock and take part In the
parade.'

Ladles'
Yachting shoes In white, made especially

for the purpose. Sargent's Family Shoe
Store.

To the chicken raiser: Don't scrap with
your neighbors. Fence them up. We have
the best assortment of poultry fence ever
carried In the city. C. .Hafer, ; .

For Imported wines, liquors and Budwelser
beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale liquor
dealer, 619 South Main street. '

Ostermoor Mattress.
Ostermoor Cotton Felt Mattresses ar

guaranteed not to lump or pack. Price,
815.00. We are exclusive agents. Keller-Farnswor- th

Furniture Co.

Fancy sugar cured Rex breakfast bacon,
12Vic per pound. Central Grocery and Meat
Market. Both Phones 24.

A. Metsgar A Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

618 Mynster St., Co. Bluffs, Ia.
Home-ma- d Bread a Specialty.

Position Is watting for you after taking
course In the Western Iowa college.

Fine Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good improvements and
orchard. Cheap at 872 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone 208.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night L638

Eagles Dedicate Club Rooms.
Council Bluffs aerie of Kagles will for-

mally open Its new hall and club rooms
with elaborate festivities Tuesday evening.
There will be a program of speeches, but
the main feature will be a banquet for
which 600 covers have been ordered laid,
.til and Worthy President Hy D. Davis of

Cleveland will he present, as will a num-
ber of leading members from different parts
uf Iowa and Nebraska.

The meeting of the state aerie will be held
In Des Moines Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.' Councilman Thomas
Maloney Is the accredited' delegate from
the Bluffs aerie and he will leave for Des
Moines Tuesday. These will leave Wednes-
day to attend the meeting: A. A. Clark,
XV. H. Ware, F. C. Henrlcks, Ed Canning,
Frank Peterson and possibly others.

KNOWS NOW
Doetor Waa Fooled tr His Own Case

for n Tlsso,

It's easy to understand how ordinary
people get fooled by coffee when doctors
themselves sometimes forget th facta.

A physician speaks of his own experi-
ence:

"I had used coffee for yeara and really
did not exactly believe It was Injuring nje
although I had palpitation of th heart
every day.

"Finally one day a sever and almost
fatal attack of heart trouM frightened
me and I gave up both teg and coffee, us-

ing Postern Instead and since that time
I have had absolutely no heart palpitation
except on one or two occasions whsn I
tried a small quantity of coffee which
caused severe Irritation and proved to me
I must let It alone.

"When w began using Postum It
seemed weak that was because we did
not mak it according to directions but
now w put a llttl bit of butter In the
pot when boiling and allow th Postum to
boll full li minutes which' give It the
proper rich flavor and the deep brown
color.

"I hav advised a great many of my
friends and patients to tear off coffee
and drink Postum, in fact I dally glv
this advlc." Nam given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

'Many thousands of physlclsns use
Postum In plar of tea and coffee In their
owr homes and prrrih It to patients.
"There's a reason."

A remarkable little book "Th Road
to Wcllyillt " van b found In pkga.

COURT TO DEFINE RELIGION

Amana Colony Cue Brintt Knotty Prob-

lem to Supreme Tribunal.

IOWA RAILROADS ALL FILE REPORTS

Net F.arnlna Show an Increase nf A-

lmost Poor Million Dollars Over
Those of the Preceding Year

Dedicating Monnasents,

(From a Biaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 24 -(- Special. )" What

is Religion?'' This I a question that the
supreme court must decide in solving th
disposal of the Amana society case now
before the court The question Is pro-- ,
pounded In the printed reply of Attorney
Genentl Mullen, which was filed Saturday
with the clerk of the supreme court. The
reply is made to the rrlnted and oral argu-
ment of Judge Wade for the society that
the engaging In secular pursuits is Insep-
arably linked with the religion of the so-

ciety. Attorney General Mullen quotes a
score of authorities on the subject from
the Century and Webster dictionaries to
Tolstoi, Max Muller and Goblet d'Avlella
and Theodore Parker. From all of these
he adduces proof that religion Is a "spirit-
ual element lit the human mind," and Is
quite possible of being separated from the
conduct of the vast estate of 26.226 acres
of the Amana society In Iowa county. He
argues to the supreme court that a religious
society Is one organised for the "exercise
of ceremonies and form of worship and
the carrying on of religious work consonant
with the belief of the members of the or-

ganization." He argues from these deli-nltlo-

that religion does not lead anyone
to ce.rry on farming and stork raising and
manufacturing, and endeavors to convince
the supreme court that since the argument
of Judge Wade Is wrong in this respect
his entire argument Is fallacious, since
It Is 'founded on that one claim. Judge
Wade holds that the Amana society people,
believing In the scriptural Injunction of the
apostle to have all things In common, leads
thm to live as they are living and carry-
ing on secular pursuits.

Eight Big Iowa Kallrnads.
A. H. Davidson, secretary of the ex-

ecutive council, has concluded footing up
the totals and averages of the railroads
of Iowa, the last reports from some small
lines having been received. The figures
correspond practically to those published
In The Bee over a week ago, and show
that eight railroads of Iowa own all but
702 miles of the 9.801 miles of main track.
The figures also show that the mileage of
the roads In the state has remained practi-
cally the same, but showing a decrease of
three miles, due to differences fn the reports
last year and this as to what ts main and
what is second track. The total mileage
nf all roads repArted for last year for main
track was 9.804.92. and this year. 9.801.33.

Last year there was reported 707.(16 miles of
second track, and this year, 721.05 miles.
As prepared by Secretary Davidson for the
assessment which will he made by the
executive council the earnings of the eight
principal lines of tffe state are as fol-

lows: !'
Mile Gross

Railroad. age. Earnings. Increase.
Burlington 1..W t S.SW.lXIO 8 77 .332
Great Western 761 ' 4.K51.R15 315.878

C M. ft St. P .,....1JV. 12,y0.3 1,152.243
Northwestern l.jfca. 1'.7h9,M 1.221.774
C. R. I. A P.. .2,01 12.577.KH1 l.ll'.'.Ota
Dubuque A Sioux C. 7m 4.14S,14tf 4",202
Inwa Central 449 1.903.2DO ISO, 805
Minn. A St. L 34 I.(i67.i3 137,1138

Totals 9,im 859.0SO.fMl 8..292.335
Total for state 9,H 62. 783.300 6.3S6.151
Gross earnings for entire state per

mile 1905 .86.412.85
Gross earnings, 3904. 6.867.HH

Increase 8664.86
Net earnings. all roads, 1906. 19.S1.8'.14
Net earnings, 1!H . 15.345.574 82

Incresse 83.918, 24. 32

Net earnings per mile, 19nft.. $1.9b7.30
Net earnings per mile, 1904.. l..Tt)fi.l6

Increase 8401.14

Trip to Dedicate Monuments.
Captain J. L. Merry of Manchester. Ia.,

one of the monument commissioners of the
state, haa prepared the preliminary to the
program for dedicating the soldiers' monu-
ments on southern battlefields. It is the
Intention to leave Des Moines In a special
train which haa been provided for by an
appropriation by the legislature last win-

ter. The special train will carry the gov-

ernor and his staff, the monument com-
missioners and such persons as it is de-

cided to take along who are to participate
In the dedicatory ceremonies. From Des
Moines the train, according to present
plans, will go to Chicago, and from there
to Vicksburg, where the monument will be
dedicated. From Vicksburg to Anderson-vill- e,

where a memorial haa been erected
to the soldiers from Iowa who died In the
relel prison. From Andersonvtlle to Chat-
tanooga, where three monuments have been
erected, one at Ross Gap. one at Lookout
Mountain and one at Missionary Ridge.
From Chattanooga the party will proceed
to Pittsburg landing. It is the Intention,
to leave the train at some point on the
Tennessee river below the landing and pro-

ceed by boat to the site of the monument.
From Pittsburg Landing the party will
come direct to Des Moines. It is expected
that one Sunday will be spent en route,
probably at Atlanta.

Airship at th Fair.
Secretary John ". Simpson of the Iowa

Department of Agriculture Is counting on
the Kanutieshue airship at the state fair
proving the greatest attraction thla year.
He believes that the people of the state
have not become fully aware of what an
attraction they will have in the airship.
It will be the aame ship that passed over
the capltol building. at Washington early
this month when the legislature didn't
wait for congress to adjourn, but left their
seats and rushed out to see the strange
sight. It Is the Intention to lisve the air-
ship make dally trips from the fair grounds
to the business district of Des Moines,
eircllng the capltol dome on the way and
Bailing about over the office buildings.

May Set Get House C hamber.
The delegates for the senatorial conven-

tion, which Governor Cummins has called
to meet in this city September 6. may not
get the hall of the house of representatives
In the state house to meet In. It Is dis-

covered that there ts a clause In the con-

stitution which forbids the use of the halls
of the house or senste for any other pur-
pose than for the meeting place of thene
bodies. Some years ago the people of this
city as an Inducement to aecure the an-

nual meeting of the supreme lodge of Odd
Fellows offered the hall of the house for a
meeting place. They failed to keep their
promise because of the law which couldn't
be gotten around.

VROG PER SOt TO Ql 4HRKI. WITH

Two Dntenport Men Start Trouble
and ar Killed.

DAVENPORT, la., June :4. John Esberg
and Paul Ross mere shot today by "Cappy"
llnffnisn. ho escaped. Esberg waa shot
through the heart, dying Instantly. Russ
wss shot In the stomach and will prob-
ably die.

The affray followed a quarrel In, which
Esberg and Ross had been th aggressors.

a.

0
3 .ZS&I7..

Rich, tissue forming, blood-makin- g

properties will be found in

rHEUSER-BUScy-- g

A liquid-foo- d containing, in predigested
form, the strength-giving- , nerve-buildin- g

elements of Barley-Mal- t and Hops. More
potent than drugs and is harmless to the
most delicate person.

HOME FROM POSTAL CONGRESS

(Continued from First Page.)

became a law yesterday with the president's
signature. (

Architects' Draftsmen Scarce.
About the only thing In the way of an

adjournment of congress on the 30th In-

stant Is the "omnibus public building bill."
This measure carries the authorisation for
federal buildings throughout the country
and is one in which every state Is dlrectlv
interested. It Is several years now since a
bill of this character was enacted into law
and in the meantime the force of expert'ar-chitect- s

and civil engineers employed tin-

der the treasury department In the prepa
ration of plans has dwindled until thercj
is scarcely a corpornl's guard left. 1'nder
ordinary circumstances It would be an easy
matter to obtain a new force of competent
draftsmen to fill the vacancies. But this
year the "building boom" seems to have
struck every city In the country and the
salaries paid by architects to their as-

sistants have been boosted to such a de-
gree that the government payroll has no
particular attraction for the young men
who are usually available when their serv-
ices are required. While the San Franclscrt
earthquake and fire caused great distress
and loss of Income to lawyers, doctors and
other professional' men, It has proved a
boon to architectural draftsmen and civil
engineers. Scores upon scores of graduates
of technical schools In the classes of 1906

have found places open to them In the
stricken city and many of these younV men
are already on their wny to the coast
to take up positions with the architects al-

ready located there, or who are shout to
open branch offices' In San Francisco. Theno
young men would, perhaps, have been
available to the supervising architect of the
treasury, but for the dissster. As it Ir,
that gentleman sees a dearth of technical
employes confronting him and he will
probably be compelled to delay the pre-
liminary work upon plans for some months.
Bo, even If the public building bill does
provide for fifty or sixty new buildings,
as It Is expected to do. Its passage by no
means assures the erection of such a num-
ber In the Immediate future. On the con-
trary half the members interested in the
measure, at least, will be disappointed and
many of them will close their congressional
careers befnre the first stone is laid upon
the buildings for the erection of which they
havs fought so strenuously for several
years vast.

Ten Dollars to Avert Suicide.
Americans are natural humorists, no

matter from what section of the country
they hail, nor are they at all particular
as to the subject upon which they Joke.
Some two weeks ago a popular congress-
man from Pennsylvania, tired of financial
worry, ended hia life after writing a note
to the speaker In which he gave the reasons
for his rash act. A few days ago another
member from a southern state received a
letter from an old friend and constituent
which read as follows:

"Dear John I aee by th newspapers
that one of your fellow congressmen haa
committed suicide because he was finan-
cially embarrassed. Knowing that you are
chronically hard up and fearing that you
may be tempted to follow the example set
I enclose herewith a New York draft for
810. in the hope that this will tide you
over and save your life until congress ad-
journs. If It won't let me know and I'll
go you another ten."

And that congressman cashed the draft.
That evening his friends all drank real old
fashioned drinks "with grass In 'em," as
the Englishman described the Julep.

FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA

Partly Cloudy Monday and Katlr and
Warmer Tuesday In N-

ebraska.

WASHINGTON. June 24.-- The forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy

Monday and warmer In western portion;
Tuesday fair and warmer.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday; warmer Tuesday in extreme west
portions.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Monday and Tuesday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon-
day; Tuesday fair and warmer in east por-
tion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BfRKAl.OMAHA, June 24. f ifflcial record of tem-

perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: lMj 9n6. 1904. lintf.
Maximum temperature .. 73 88 Mi 74
Minimum temperature ... 6 M
Mean temieiature . Sri 78 72 t'Jt
Precipitation T .00 .94 .01

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two" years:
Normal temperature ",r,

Deficiency for the day 9
Total deficiency since March 1 83
Normal precipitation .19 Inrh
Deficiency for the day .19 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 ... 10 79 Inches
IVrtciency since March 1 4 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In 1!. 4 62 inches
iJenciency lor cor. perloa in 1IM. 1 .22 ini liui

Reports of Stations at T P. St.
Station end State Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. rn. Temp. lail.
Bismarck, part cloudy 66 6; .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 48 56 .24
Chicago, cloudy ; h8 , .uu
Davenport, cloudy 76 7r .11O

lenver, part cloudy ii" 64 .11
Havre, clear 64 M .m
Helena, cloudy 58 Mi .41)

Huron, raining 6M ,6 .irj
Kansas t'liy, cloudy Til 7i .14
North Platte, part cloudy .. 6j
Omaha, cloudy 7u 73 T
Rapid City, raining 5 66 .13
St. lAtula, cloudy 66 .n
bt." Paul, cloudy 71! 74 T
Salt Cny. cleur 7u 7.! .00
Valentine, cloudy- - 64 6J .5m
Wllliston, lalnlng 62 7o T

'"i" Indkatea tiact of precipitation
A- - A. Wfcl.KH.
ixcJ Forecaster.

Malt-Nutrin- e, unlike drugs, can be taken
Without fear of contracting a habit.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers

Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brew in

1

St. Louis. U.S.A.
i Ass'n
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THE Reliable Specialists
DON'T FOR WEAK MEN

Don't put off a duty you owe to "yourself. Half the evils of this life come
from things deferred. The time to see a doctor is when you realise you hav
violated nature's laws. Don't wait until you are forced to pay the penalty.

Don't wait until your whole system becomes polluted with disease or until
your nervous system Is tottering under the strsln and you are a physical and
mental wreck, unfit for work, business, studv or marriage.

Don't experiment with FREE TREATMENT or QUICK CURE schemes.
Unskilled or Improper treatment can only do harm.

Don't think because others have failed to cure you that there Is no cure
for you. The specialists of the State Medical Institute cure obstinate cases.
Start right, and start at once. Delays are always dangerous. Don't put It off
too long.

We cure safely and thoroughly:

Strcture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to vll habits, self-abus- excesses
or the result of specific or private diseases.

FREE CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION. TwtoiA "

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

LOW RATES EAST
One Fare plus $2.00 for round trip with 15 day return

limit and

One Fare plus $4.00 for round trip with thirty day
return limit, to many eastern summer resorts in New Eng-
land and Canada, via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

SOME OF THE RATES:
15 Day Mm.t Pay Limit

v Quebec, Can $36.25 $38.25
Halifax, N. S $46.75 $48.75 ..

Pictou, N. S $46.50 $48.50 , ,.
Toronto, Ont $27.15 . $29.15
Thous. Island Jet $32.75 $34.75 '

'St. Johns, N. B $42.25 $44.25.
Portland, Maine $35.25 $37.25
Bar Harbor, Maine $40.25 $42.25
Mbntpeiler, Vt $33.75 $35.75

For full information as to dates of sale, routes, eta,
write to or call on,

F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Agent,
1524 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Special ;

Homeseekeps Excursion
TO

Missouri, Arkansas. Indian Territory,
Louisiana. New Mexico,

Oklahoma. Texas. Republic oT Mexlso.

TUESDAYS
July 3d and 17th,
A u (rust 7th and 21st, ;
Keptember 4th and 18th. .
October 2d and Iflth, '

November Bth and 2uth.

1906, Via

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. & IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE,

TOM mr.HF.S, T. P. A.. T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A.,
OMAHA, NEB.

H. O. TOWXfiKXD, General Passenger and Ticket A.ent,
ST. LOUIS, M0.


